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KAUAI MAY GET HELP THE BAN-D- A NEW HOME QUARANTINE IS jC. E. HOLDS A GRAND JURY

OWN WIRELESS: ITS YOUR DUTY! FOR WIRELESS ANCIENT HISTORY SPECIAL SERVICE INDICTS JAPS

Rumor to Effect That an Independent Stc- -

tion be Built Kauai Telephonic Co.

May Take a Hand.

Whether the Kauai Planters are
jointly, collectively or individually
responsible for the rumor that
Kauai is to have an independent
wireless system, no one seems to
know, but this much is known,
however, that on January first,
the Kauai Planters will discontinue
their support to the present com-

pany in so far as a monthly
stipend for the "daily news" is

concerned. To a reporter, Man-

ager lialch expressed himself as in
darkness as to any reason the
planters might have for taking
such a stand, and added that the
"press" would also be cut out,
unless it wished to come through
with fifty dollars per month for
wireless privileges. Now as the
"press,'.' in this instance, means
"us," we feci it incumbent upon
"us" to tell where we stand. The
cutting out process could be ap-

plied without a ripple, but who-

ever heard of an editor having
fifty dollars (during his life time)
much less each month.

We appreciate the advantages
which the wireless affords, but the
class of news which is dealt out
to the Kauai press daily, if pub-

lished in detail, would make suit-

able matter for a comic supple-

ment. As an illustration, yester-

day's wireless contained the won-

derful statement that "Teddy says
he won't support Taft or any other
candidate, that he will not be a con-dida- te

himself." How interesting
this is to Kauai! This sort of slush
is dished up to the Hawaii and
Maui papers in four column doses,

.sometimes seven days old, but this
is Kauai, and a search through the
columns of Kauai's paper, will fail
to reveal any very large amount of
space devoted to "wireless news."
We arc aiming at a strictly local
news disseminator and arc not the
least dependent upon the present
wireless system only as a space-fille- r.

As to the possibility of an inde-

pendent wireless plant, the sugges-

tion seems to be an excellent one.
The present local Telephone Co.,
for instance is in a position to con-

struct such a plant, as the grounds
in the rear of the central office

would afford ample room for the
mast. Another advantage this Co. ,

would have over others would be

that it would have its exclusive
telephone service over which to
transmit its messages.

The present Wireless Co. , is said,
to realize from two to three hundred
dollars per month from Kauai busi-

ness. With the expense of erecting
the station and the salary of an
operator, this income would offer

sufficient inducement to cause in"

vestors to give the suggestion of an
all Kauai Wireless Station, more
than passing consideration.

Grove Farm Tries

Concrete Fence-pos- ts

Grove Farm has set the worthy
example which will doubtless be!
largely followed of using

concrete fence posts. They
are about 4 in. square with a
slight taper which gives them a'
very comely aspect. The -- wires,
are attached by a very simple yet;
ingenious fastening devised b y

Mr. E. W. Broadbent. The result
is a very neat and very durable
fence the cost of which is very
little greater than that o f the
ordinary wire fence, '

Every Citizen Should Show His or Her

Appreciation of Our Local Band With

a generous contribution.

The Lihue Rand has issued its
annual invitations to our citizens,
soliciting donations towards the
support of the band.

It is the duty of every citizen to
contribute his mite towards aiding
this splendid organization. Like
everything else on Kauai, our band
takes second place to none in the
territory, From a very wee begin-

ning, the band, through the gciie-rou.sity-

our citizens and untiring
efforts of the members of the band,
has grown to its present importance.
The appreciation of our band is
largely portrayed in the beautiful
band stand, a piece of architecture
far surpassing anything of the kind
in the Territory. Further apprecia-
tion is shown in the purchase of a
set of new instruments a few months
ago, at a cost of nearly thirteen
hundred dollars, the amount being
furnished 'by volunteer coi.trita
tions.

Let us be as generous, if not even
more so on this occasion than any in
the past. Let us show the band
boys that we appreciate them and are
more than willing to contribute to
the maintenance of our band. If
we cannot give a large amount, let
us give all we can. If you have re-

ceived the formal notice, take stock
of your cash on hand, and see just
how much you can spare, then see
how quickly you can spare it.

Here and There

C.A. Doyle, who has been as-

sisting Sheriff Rice in capturing
those connected with the murder-
ous Kekaha riot, left for Honolulu
Saturday.

Judge C. S. Dole, went to Hono-
lulu Saturday to meet his uncle
Sanford who is expected to arrive
from the coast by the first of next
week.

H. M. Gittel, representing Hof-schlaeg- er

&Co., Honolulu, return-
ed to Honolulu by Saturday's Ki-na-

Senator Geo. II. Fairchild and
Mrs. Fairchild, were passengers for
Honolulu Saturday.

A. G. Hiuie, head hook-keep-

for the Kekaha Plantation is on a

business trip to Honolulu.
J. A. Dougherty, Wichman it

Co's., popular traveling salesman,
returned home Saturday.

A. S. Picseott, (genial Pres.) the
Standard oil man, boarded the Ki-na- u

for Honolulu Saturday.
J. Balch, manager of the Mutual

Telephone and Wireless Co., Hon-

olulu returned Saturday after com-

pleting arrangement for a new loca-

tion for the Kauai Wireless Station.
F. A. Alexander, manager of the

McBryde Plantation is on a busi-

ness trip to Honolulu.

BAND CONCERT

Owing to the inclement weather
last Sunday, the baud concert at
the Lihue park was postponed un-

til Sunday Dec. 3rd. at 3:30 i m.,
when the following program will
be rendered:

Pro ;k am.
I'.IIIT 1.

I. Yur.li-- .. "Yule H.x.l.i" llirs'i.
. ( , sen lire. . " Villi in mi!'' Kuckiw-11- .

:l. Inleiiiii . i. -- '('Iierrj'" 1,. Alliert.
4. Medley MuriIi..."AII AI.Hie"

II. Von Tilter.
I'aiit 2.

Selection. "I;ls .l Olil" ('. ('.irllnli.
II. Miserere In m." II Travatnre" . Verdi,
7. 'a!te "In M W'Ue.nsia"

' . V..

s. M;irili"Tlie Fairest of tin- - Fnir" .

- J. I'. S.111U.
'Jlie Star Haulier.

J, A. S.n, Oirivtor,

dp' s ' t

Will Occupy Situation Directly Above The Fiuil Fly Proving Bigger Kenace Than a!

Lihue Mill-- To be Completed hy First (iirst Thoirht Bananas and Pines On-o- f

March. ly, Are Free.

J. Balch, vice-preside- a n d
treasurer of the Mutual Telephone
Co., and manager of the wireless
department, returned to Honolulu
Saturday, having completed ar-

rangements for I lie n moval of the
wireless station to new quarters.
Mr. Balch slated that the Co. had
secured a location back o f the
Lihue Mill, and would take im-

mediate steps towards moving.
However, a-- the- - .material for

a new mast and t h e necessary
j

machinery must come from the
coast, Mr. lialch expressed sonic
doubt as to getting permanently
settled in the new home under
three or four months. An electric1
outfit whereby the current can be j

gotten from the future power
plant, wiil be installed, tho' at
first ho expects to install gasoline
power, which will be used as an
auvila.y in enstr o?- - trouble with'
the electrical current. i

-- SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. King of

Honolulu are guests of Hon. and
Mrs. C. A. Rice.

Jf jo f .

Mrs. Aubre Robinson and party
went to Honolulu Saturday on a

Christmas shopping tour.
. v

Mrs. H. D. Haldwiu is giving a

luncheon this afternoon in honor
of Mrs. T. V. King, w ho is the
guest of Mrs. Chas. Rice.

"e

Misses Violet Makee and Mar- -

garet M. Wattrhouse returned to
Honolulu Saturday after a delight- -

ful visit of several weeks among!

Kauai friends and relatives.
C C v

Mrs. Coney's Poi Supper

Mrs. Coney entertained at a poi

supper at her Niumalu ho me
lastThursday evening in honor of

Mrs. Fairchihl, the guests being1
Mr. and Mrs. Fairchihl, Miss;
Makee, Miss Holmes, Mr. and
Mrs. Spalding, Mr. P.ehr a u d

Judge Davis, of Honolulu.
. e

The Mokihana Club
'

Undet the leadership of Mrs.
Hans Isenbcnr, the Mokihana Club
is making large acquisitions in

German History and literature.;
The work committee, c onsist'ng of

five members, meets regularly
every week for study and the pre- -

parutiou of the programme, which
is presented by the Society at large,
meeting the first Wednesday of

the month. Such work and such '

a society are a credit to the com-inunit-

v

ChilJrens' Hospital

Next Saturday there will be a

grand reception and celebration at'
the Kauikeolani Children's Hospi-

tal. It will be a sort of a double alfair
as it is the beginning of the third
year of the institution and also the

(birthday of the founder. Mrs.
Albert S. Wilcox. There has been

j an exceedingly pleasing program
arranged for the occasion. Every
one with a friendly feeling toward'
the institution is invited to attend
and see what has been done along
the lines of caring for the un-- '
fortunate little ones of the city.
Bulletin, November --'1.

.

Mrs, IV. 11. RLc.Jr.
Mrs. W. H. R'ce jr., w a s

hostess last Thursday afternoon at

a delightful lu:',eh-o:- i to Mrs.
Croppand Mrs, l'.iiieliihl. Among

' (Special to the Garden Island.)
Waimka. Nov. 27. A wireless

from Hoard of Health officials of

Honolulu Saturday t o those in
charge of the diptheria situation
here ami in Hanapepe, authorized
the raising of the quarantine regu-

lations which have existed in the
two places for nearly a month. The
teachers who were under quaran-
tine, iv t in IV d to their wo; V thh
morning, as did the ir on, hild
reti who had been under

The Fruit Fly !s

Now Big Menace

The fruit fly is now thought to
be far more menacing t h a n

;'.t first. . It is repo, tee
from authentic sources, that only
bananas and pineapples are fr e t
from its attack.

those who enjoyed the hospitality
of Mrs. Rice were Mrs. Fair,
child, Mrs. Spalding and guest.
Miss Violet Makee, Mrs. A. S
Wilcox, Mrs. Gaylord Wilcox,
Mrs. S. W. Wilcox, Mrs. Sloggctt.
Miss Mabel Wilcox, Miss Girvin
Mrs. Roiirig, Mrs. Putman.

e .

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Spalding
The beautiful home of Mr. and

Mrs. Rufus Spalding, Kealia, was
the scene of a delightful dinner
party last Friday evening when
Mr. and Mrs. Spalding entertained
in honor of Senator and Mrs. Fair-chil-

Unique decorations and a
bill of fare "a la Frances" were
features of the occasion, the un-

usual appearance of which lent a

most pleasing effect to the superbly
artistic manner in which the deco-

rations had been arranged.
The evening w a s concluded

by a teipsichorean program t o
which the guests devoted them-

selves with extraordinary enjoy-

ment. Among the invited guest-wer- e

Senator and Mrs. Fairchihl,
Miss Holmes, Air. Hehr, Miss
Makee, Miss McClyinont, Mr. and
Mrs. Hundley, Miss Hundley,
Representative and Mrs. C. A.
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice,
Jr., Mr. and Mis. Philip Pice.
Miss Gii viu, Mr. and Mrs. Purvis,
Mr. Waller McHrydc, Mr. and
Mrs T. King, Representative
and Mrs. Coney, Dr. and Mrs.
Putman. Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wil
cox, Mr. C. O. Smith, Mr. Niel.

.

IVuimea Tennis Club
The Waimea tennis club met at

the home of Mrs. V. Knudsen last
Thuisday afternoon and indulged
in one of the lest tennis gauus of
the season. The weather was ideal
which accounted for the presence
of some of the Makaweli plavers.

J
Mrs. Charlie Rice

One of the prettiest social affairs
of the week was the swimming
party and luncheon givui by Mrs-- .

C. A. Uice yesterday at her beauti-
ful homo in Kalapaki the occasion
being in honor of Mrs. T. V. King
of Honolulu, a siuer-iu-la- to Un-

popular hastes.
Arriving shortly before noon,

the guests indulged in an enjoyable
plunge in the surf. At one
o'clock tVv w.i'e vl i.ilo ;he
artistically decorated dining room
wheie they found a delightful
luncheon awaitiag them. The

Pretty and Very Interesting Thanksgiving

Program Fntcted by The Intermediate

C. E. Fc;( bcis.

A special program of the
Intermediate C. Iv. which was
based on Thanksgiving motives,
with the accomodation of thirty
little children who were anxious
to hear the thanksgiving stories of
turkeys and pumpkin pie, was
wry sue tessfully carried out at
the rcgnliirC. V.. meeting lastSun-la- y

morni"g in the I.ihuo I'nior
Church at 11 o'e'o. k und r tie
au-.i- c s of the- - re ide :t and ti e
chairman of ih- - r. y r c mmittee
of the Sci'-iety- . With A. G. Ka.r
lukou presiding as chairman and H.
W.Waiau as secretary, protein, the
program was carried out in a man-

ner of interest everyone, especially
the youngsters.

A thanksgiving song was sun?
from the Jubilant Praise, page 9l.

in unison. Then a thar.ksgi viti;
prayer followcl, rendered by II.
W. Wa'au, Miss Maria FUis and
A. G. Kaulukou. A special SOiigi
"CsiM.iiiig" the Blessings" w:s
pleasingly reiilered by a quartet,
composed of Misses Daisy Shel-

don, Maria Ellis, II. W. Waiac
and A. G. Kaulukou. The twenty-thir- d

Psalm was read in unison
and was followed by the leader's
opening remaiks on the subject:
"Echoes of Peace and Hlessing."
Then a three minute's talk,
"Thanksgiving Stories" was given
by A. G. Kaulukou and so well
illustrated that the attention of the
little ones was keenly drawn t

h's point of view. A song wa
sung with two brief thanksgiviii)
prayers by 11. W. Waiau and A.
G. Kaulukou between the two
stanzas of "God be with you tih
we meet again." Mr. A. G. Kau
lukou announced that the yearly
Thanksgiving Service will be held
at the Lihue Union Church or
Thursday morning at w hich all are

respectfully invited to conu. The
meeting was closed with the C. E.
Benediction "The Lord will watch
between you and me while we an
absent one from another."

afternoon was devoted to bridge.
Those present were, Mrs. T. V.

King, Mrs. Win. Hyde Rice, Mrs.
Spalding, Miss Holmes, M r s.
Philip Rice, Miss Girvin, Mrs
Putman, Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, Mrs.
S. W. Wilcox, Mrs. Arthur Rice,
Mrs. Charles Wilcox, Miss Mabe
Wilcox, Mrs. Broadbent, Mrs.
Lvdgale, Mrs. Herbert Water
house, Mrs. Gaylord Wilcox, Mis;
Kaui Wilcox, Mrs. Cotiev, Mrs.
Antone Crop). Mrs. Carteri

i!

Mrs. Francis Gay will spend the
Christmas holidavs with son, win
is attending school in Connecticut.

STAR.
.

Mrs. A. S. Wilcox

The poi luncheon given by Mrs.

A. S. Wilcox Friday afternoon
from one to four o'clock, in honoi
.f Mrs. Fairchild who le.'t for

Germany Saturday, was another
.evasion of delight to ti e guests ol

this extremely popular entert-
ainer.

A table extending the entire
length of the recently enlarged lanai
ould not h.tvebeen prett'tr, covers

being laid thereon for thirty-two- .

An ai.istic and generous disti ibu-io- n

of maiden hair ferns and
African daises, the former dang-

ling from baskets over each end
and Center of the table, while the
latter were arranged in artisttic
boquets which occupied conspi-ei'.o.i- s

ph.c.s of vantage. A mag-

nificent American flag, partly
screened from view by numerous
potud ferns and an immense

Reserves Plea and Are Bound Over To

March Term-- C. A. Doyle And Sheriff

Rice Did Excellent Work.

The Grand Jury in special j.es-do- n

last Wednesday and Thursday
nought in true bills against the
live Japanese who had been arrest-
ed, charged with being accomplices
in the recent Kekaha riot. In
addition to these indictments, nine
other names weie placed on the
secret file, the arrests being made
Mie following day. All foil' teen
prisoners were arraigned Ufore
fudge Hardy for heariny on Sat
urday morning. Iiide Davis and
I. II. Conev appeared for defend-ints- ,

who reserved plea until the
March term of tlu c rcu;t court.

Sheriff W. II. Rice and Chester
'lave been very successful in run-lin- g

clown those who participated
n the cowardly attack which re- -

ultvd in murder, and the effects
f their efficient work will do

much towards discouraging further
uitbreaksof this nature.

Mr. and Mrs. RobertsoirietYlast
week for the coast. Mr. Robert-
son goes East to investigate land
clearing machinery for the Mc-lirv-

plantation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hundley and Miss
'iernice. were in the County Seat
Wednesday.

Hawaiian flag arranged in the same
manner, at the east-end- . furnished
beautiful bits of background, while
pretty clusters of mandarin oranges
hung from walls and supports.
The decorations were the work
of Mrs. Wm. Stewart and Miss
Kaui Wilcox.

The guests arrived promptly at
one o'clock and were received by
Mrs. A. S. Wilcox. At four
o'clock the bridge tables were
sought, and at the close of an
'lour's contest, Mrs. Baldwin and
Mrs. C. A. Rice were tied for
first priz-- , while Mrs. Cone3'
Irew second and Miss Margaret
Waterhouse, the third. The tie
between Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Bald-vi- n

was decided by awarding two
irst prizes.

The occasion was. in addition to
a farewell to Mrs. Fairchild a cele-
bration of the birthday anniversary
of the charming hostess. Those
vho enjoyed the hospitality of
Mrs. Wilcox, were Mrs. Fairchild,
Mrs. B. D. Baldwin, Mrs. II. D.
Uoggett. Mrs. J. Coney, Mrs. C.

. Rice, Mrs. T. King, Mrs.
spalding, Mrs. Knudsen, Mrs. W.
il. Rice, Jr., Mrs. F. L. Putman,
Miss Holmes, Mrs. C. II. Wilcox,
Mrs. B. F. Sandow, Mrs. A. H.
iice, Miss Margaret Waterhouse,
Miss Wilcox, Mrs. A. II. Water-lous- e,

Mrs. II. Rohrig, Mrs.
Purvis, Mrs. A. Cropp, Mrs. S.
A. Wilcox, Mrs. W. II. Rice, Sr.,
Mrs. Lvdgate, Mrs. Broadbent,
Mrs. Weber, Miss V. Makee, Mrs.
V. N. Stewart, Mrs. P. L. Rice,
liss il. Girvin, Miss Kaui Wil-o- x,

Mrs. G. P. Wilcox.
J J Jt

'lomer Lydgale Party
Frielay afternoon from one to

x o'clock, master Homer Lydgato
nt. named twtnty-o:i- e of his little

friends in honor of his ninth birth-
day anniversary. Ari abundance
of refreshments including every-- i

h i n g delightful to a juvenile
ppetite was spread, and the after- -

noon was so full of rollicking juven-- !
lo sports that when time came for

the guests to take their leave many
were t.ie regrets that time had
passed so quickly. Master Homer
was tho recipient of many beauti-
ful tokens of fond rcmemberancea,


